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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE
IS published weekly, at Two Dnllart per

annum, paid in advance ; or Three Dollars to be

paid at the expiration of the ) ear.
XT All letters to the Editor must be postpaid

otherwise they w ill not be attended to.

AJlI'W31W

Doilor Joseph Bosvielt
1$ H AS removed to Lexington, and will Practice

V IMedicine in all its branches. He lives in the
new brick house on Alain street, next door to
Benjamin Stout. tf May 16th, 1808.

yjpa

CASH GIVEN FOR
& HEMP,

V By Fisher 6? Sutten.
Who wish to hire 16 Ncoiio Boys, from 12

to 16 v cars old, for a term of years.
tf Lexington, 3d Feb. 1808-- .

TO BE SOLD OR RENTED,
Anew and very convenient two story Brick

House, on Main Street, next door to the Rev.
Adam Rankin. Fpr particulars apply to the
subscriber. jfW

tf (?& K. SHARPS. J

THOMAS BODLEY, & Co. 7"

WANTtohire ten Neg-o- lVSi l'om the age
f 12 to n vears, and five men fionit7 to 25 J

he bojs to spin & the men to weive and heckle
in a Coarle ivia.iuiacro'y.

Lexington, Angutt.i4th, 1808.

Fishel &? Gallatine,
.COPPER AND TIN SMITHS,

INFORM their friends and the public, they
"lrave now onhandi, a lariety of STILLS of the
bet quality, and having laid in an assortment of
COPPER", and engaged Workmen of tkill, can
with sitist.iction, complete any orders tlicy may
he fwoured with. '' " !

TIN WARE id every descriptipn, by whole
sale or reta ; Copper liotkis, Hattecs Ifttlet,
Copper 7l-- i Kettles, Brass and Copper Wash
Ktttlis,ircii'C. . ! "m

ij" 'I in Ware and Merchandize, exchanged
lor oiu uopper, r.

Lexington, 11th Octnl.r. 1RC8 tf.

Mad ison lierap and Flax Spinningry iMill.
V ANTED immediately, a suitable person to

inerintend and nunage the above Mill. A per.
JUII ho can corne well lecommended lor hnia- -

biliTH to manage jiuch a concern, as well .is for
Ins sobiiety and attention to business, will

liberal wages . The President and D'uec
tois arc deterrtiincd that the amount cf wages
(.ball be no bSr to the appointment of. a Jil p(r-so- n

to conduct thosr i!U in a proper manner.

John' Bradford, Prcs't. "

October 30 Is, 1508.

The Kentucky Hdtel.
THE Subscriber has leased of Mr llenry

CUj, for a term of years, that valuable stand
for a l'urin, imhe town ns Len-gto- n, former
ly known b'j ihcnamvof Travellers'. Hal!, where
lie has opened a Hotel under the above stile
The situation ot thU property, on the public

sqjare, directly opposite (he North East fiom
l lilt; conn liuusr, miu in mc coiiictii ijum- -

ies it peculiar advantages. Great ex- -

lse has bern incurred in lepiirs and improve- -

Tln(, and in point ot spice, comeniencc-ant- l

comloit the apartment ot the house aie surpas-
sed by none., A new stable Ins been erected on
the back pait of the lot which he entuie.i so

pronounce is the best in the state which will bt
under the immediate Miperintendance of Mr
Ws Ilium T. Banton. He his provided him-sel- f

With good servants, a plentiful jtock"of the
best liquors, and in "hort wlthcvciy neces3arv
calculated to accommodate and lender agreeable
the time of those who may f.nor him with their
custom; and he trusts lint fiom the attention
xvhiih he mens crsnndly to give to eiery de-

partment of h'i3 btisnifx, he will bd sound to
tnerit that patronage which he thus presumes to
solicit from the public.

Ciithbcrt Banks.
Levnpton.Jin 1st. 1609

From JfrcwOnaint.
HAV ANNA blown SUGAR. ,

Do. lump do.
Lo tisiana broyi f. do: lstqualitr,
COFFEE, and
RICE. Is' , '

ForSlleb-- i

JAMES WIER.
Novembef 7, 1SC8.

Li okc away or as stolen from
Lexington, on the evening of Saturday the 26th

Ther last, a Sorrel Mare. 5 vciu-- s old.
15 hands 3 inches high, baltl face, white

J

line

W ii ' r her chin, and two or three white feet and
Vtri 'ia'J on a small half worn Saddle. A re

" i d of One hundred Dollars, will hepaidto
u person who will deliver the the obcjve Mare

& l n'i prosecute the thief to conviction is sto-- .
i ir even Dollurs for the Mare and Saddle,

f .i Doluis for the Mare onlv. or Fvvo Dol ars
f 'b? Saddle, by the subscriber, living at the
rcii',uiree miles troni lesington, on the Lime
StoiK road.

William Wright.
January 7, 18O8. . tf, ..

, TO BLACKSMITHS.
XfWANTED a Blacksmith to take charge

faffA shop who can be well recommended for
regrity and knowledge of the business he can
have accommodations for a small-famil- y rent
free. 3t. .V, ,

Jno- - Wrigglesworth, 8c'Co
Lington, lan'ry. 16th, 1609.

IsWILL
CH. HUMPHREYS,

Practice Lain in the Fayette coirts.
August, 1BUB.

Valuable Property For Sale.
A LOT OF GROUND, lying on Main-Cros- s

street in this tow, extending one hunch ed 8e th
feet six incnes on said street, and back one

hundred feet. There is on the lot a good Brick
Stable, Coach House Cow House and Grane-r-

Also a Brick Factory, upwards of 60 feet
in fror-- , with a frame shed the whole length.
This lot and th( buildings arc well calculated
for the manufacture of bagging, or for a variety
of other branches of business. The terms may
De Known IsViPpiying to the subscriber.

jC George Anderson.
(Tj Spafin the above property not be sold in

two weeks the huilmngs will be lenteel.
Lfiii"i-- Ortolicr u, 180S'.

- UlL.Hu. UAKRY,
ffi BOOT is" SHOE MiKhX ;

& Atthefignoftlie
vWlAMMOTH SHOE.
lfiAR to "vVilfon'sInri, hereby informs

. , .ii i.i- - .t - n ......I iiuc puuuc, wiai lie nas juu receivea uy
Mr. Jeremiah Ncavc, from Philadelphia,
an aflbrtment of Calfskins, and Boot
Lees, of the beuicftialitv. That he has
inihis employ good Workmen, and that
his.cuftomers may be supplied with Boots
and Shoes equal in beauty, neatness, and
durabil.ty, with any in America, at the
lliorte,!! notice and at moderate prices.

Lexington, 14th Dec 1808.

. Strayed or Stokn from the farm
of'Norban B1 Beall, near Louifvllle, a BROWN
BAY M RE. five years old, last fprl-.ig-

, about
filteen hands high, with a small white in her
sorehead,' sine sore armed, ci ooked inher hock
joints, remarkable small delicate legs, not bran
ded. ''Whoever will deliver the above mare to
Richard of J fferfon, or H Breck
nndje Lexington, Jlall be handsomely reward

ed. -

JfV' Nov. a6,M8o8.

WAGGONS WANTED.
I WILL give a generous price to Waggoners

vvli Willdiaul salt'forme from the Little Sandy
Salt Woiks. For fui ther information apply to
ji,'iunapn xneavcm

"' L.exmgion.

gV ALFRED Wm. GRAYSON.
"November 8, 1808.

' James Devers
es.1his method of informincr his friends and
blick, that he has tecommenced the Tai.

lorr business, abqut five miles from Lexington
near ratterson's Dig spring, on uain nun, where
he hopes from his attention to business, '"to re.
ceive a poition bt publicKpationage

tf. December 1". iR08- -

BOATS FOR MLL
THE fmhscriber, owing to a contrail he

has with Porter Clav and HarrifonMon- -

day, will have fdr sale at the mouth tf
Tate's Creek in the course of the winter
andJAing, a number of Boats of evrrv
dcJcjjKition. The boats built by Monday

Manovn to be of a superior quality ;
tfey will be .sold a the usual price, and
where- - it will be more convenient toithe
purchalerthe payment will be received'at
Natchez or New-Orleat- giving him

time to di fpofe of his cargo.
' Thomas Hart.

Nov. 25, jBe8.
' To Merchants
Difficulties frequently arise in effecting Infu

rane. more elpeciallv where the thinner wants
IpeoA! priviledges,fuchasbeipcallowedio delav

d tide on the vovace, ikc.&c. winch circum
fnTtes frequently pi event the Infill ance Co from
tiking the risk To obviate which, as well as
to promote the exnortation trade of this tlqrn country. Tie fubferihsr will sill up policies
3nd endeavour to enect Inlurancebv private un
derwriters,'on a very low commiflion. Bai.k
and Infuiance shares bought and sold; and any
other business in the line of a Broker, will be
bxecuted with fidelity and dispatch, by
, William Macbean.

Lexington, 43d Jan. 1809.

Mr. PIES, respectfully informs
the ladies and Gentlemen of Letington, that he
a. ill comma ce a Scliool for Music and Dancing.
sjld sufficient encouragement offer. Fromex- -

p'fcneing that applause his fyflem of tuition has
jiMicrfdlly received wheieever he has hithert
tWighr, he flatters himself to be ahle to render
the improvement of his pupils in thofc elegant
accomplishments perfectly fatisfaclory to his
patrons, i ne inttruments on which he gives
lnltriKtions aie the Violin, Piano Forte and
Guitar, pply for him at Mr. Wilson's Inn.

An Usher Wanted.
OtJNG MAM of competent abilities and

npcachablc moral character, will meet with
ecurajement as an afhltant in an academy, on- - . ' 'ppvs to

Ldw. B. Hnnnesnin.
LVington)(Jan. 24h, 1869. r

For Sale.
A Valuable tract of LAND, situated,on the

waieisoi ureen river, in Urecn county, .con
taimng 666 2-- 3 acres. Negrocsor Cotton wilt
jwsen in part or wnole payment,

jic subscribers have'al6o for sale, 6000 lbs.
Cflflee first quality 10 barrels Muscovado and
ifJiWnnah Sugars ol an excellent quality-- e

barrelsTaiiners Gil 1 hogshead 4tb proof Ja-
maica Rum 1 pipe Cogni.ic Brandy 1000 gal-
lons old, Whiskey; allof vvhich willbesoldlow
for cash or approved notes at 30 and 60 days.

Also Trunks of every size and description,
with any kind of Covering; Carpenter's and
Joiner's toots, viz. Sash Plains double and single,
with prickers and templets', Graving Plains
with cmplete
setts of Bench Plains, single and double ironed,
Hallows and Rounds, Moulding Plains of every
description, Braces add Bitts, &c. &c.

.Halstead c iVleglcne.
Opposite tao Markett House Losmrton K tf

BLANK BOOKS, .

ITS IRON SPRING BACKS, Vc
117 ..i..:i :.....!. . .: ...x. Oliuaiuuc;. (IIIU US LU UUULIlllIC HI . .H i )'

on the ROOK RlNnTNtt n,l STATIONERY
;,, -- 11 u. . ,.;.,., I, ,. . i.:. a n. i..
opposite the Kentuckyln'suranceoffice.on Main The '3t Superfine London Cloths tnd

Hi. .,m . ,un,i ,' i,, meres of various colours, Common and Coarse
v!n. th.;,. ,!.-- Aa ; ti; J.tf ,,,! ht
manner. He will constantly keep on hand, an
assortment of Record Booh, Day Booh. Tmir- -
tints, Ledgers and all other kinds of

"
Blank Both.

-

Clerks and merchants can be supplied with
BLANK BOOKS, made of the vervhestim- -
poited paper and mateiials, on thelowestterms.j
hooks Dounu to any pattern.

William Essex.
'Lexington, Dec. 11th, 1008. ,j Merchants and otlieis who buy to sell

again can be' supplied wholesale with all kinds
of the best WRITING PAPE.R,ndBLANK
BOOKS, on very liberal terms. Orders from
any part of the western.country, will be grate-
fully received and punctually executed.

Tlie beautiful ar"1 "tvplete native Arabian
0S Horse,

J SELIM, ,

WILL Sand the ensuing season, at mytarm
sit miles from Lexington. The particulars of.
tnis norse ana terms ot his covering, will he
made known in due time ; satisfactoiy certifi-
cates and orieinal papers relative to this horse
and his colts, can be seen in the possession of
tne subscriber.

B. GRAVES.
Fivttp rountv. 4th January, i809.

occor Joseph Buchanan
Wl PRACTICE PHYSIC in Lexington

cinity. He keeps his shop where Mr.
Pope ni rmerly kept his office.

The subscriber wishes to purc-
hase a quantity of Shoe Thread, 6 and 700 for
which Cash and merchandize will be given at
the store of Mr. William Leavy in Lexington.
l He Ihreau will DC tatcn as it comes lrom the

whee.

Peter Mason.
Jany, nth, 1809- - W3t

The Ferry Boat
At the mouth of Jack's creek, is

in complete order for taking Carriages and Wag-
gons a cross the river, the neatest and best toad
from Lexington to Richmond, the liver, hills,
and banks aie much easier and in bctttrnider for
Carriages to'jpass that way than any other on
the Kentucky river, where I have for sale on the
nver bank, 300 barrels of CORN ten thousand
gallons of Whiskey, Brandy. Cider and Cider-Roya- l,

of thefirft quality ! and 40,000 lb. of To.
bacco onexteiuive credit- -

4&L Green Clay.
Jany. i7th, t8eo. Jig tf"

MSI Lt'lhW AIX'S TAVERN,
) LEXINGTON, (Kr.)
WJ orner of Limestone Street,

litelyOccupiedbylr. Joshua Wilson. J. Pos-tlSt- h

wait has returned to his old stand, where
every exertion shall be used to accomodate those
wpopleaseto callonhim.

January 20, 109
I will give the highest price in

cash, for SALT-PETHE- , delivered in tips,
place, or at the store of William Miller, in Glas-
gow, jfi

yi-f- Robert Miller.
Leingtion'Jan. 30th, 1809.

1 uenu -- Five Dollars Reward.
R"A N AWAY from the subscriber, an appren

tice Jboy named JOHNKINIAN, shoe-make-

he is about nineteen years old, and about fiic
feet ten, inches high, of a fair complexion, fair
lupt'and a good countenance, he has holes in
his lars, where he has worn rings j took with
hirfT sundry articles of apparel; it is likely he
Infron when he went away, a brawn surtout
coat, red waistcoat, black velvet overhalls, fur
'lueauu luunriiMuii. 11 issupposeu ucvviu can
'limsclf by the name of Buckhannsn, Whoe- -

will deliver the said l.ovto me shall receive
the abov e rfcward.

Hugh Crawford.
Lexington, Jan. 29, 1809.

"r is" 7, 7 ;
01 five Dollars Reward.
fiWEL be given for apprehending .1 Negro

Woman named Mary, wliu ran away from the
subscriberonChristmasd-iylast- . Had on when
he went avvay n striped hnsey dress, blue be- -

lore, ana ouier cioau.ing not lecoiiectect. Mlie

V ors,x menes gn, nas a
VTclt on breast occasioned by ahum. It is
.n ,.i,i,;. t. .1 r 1 r.--- C

11 v.,.v;.i Litis 1iAi.v Alll XliililS- -

toit, somewhere in the neighbourhood of Mr.
Ashbr's. Mrs. Lee's. Tudce Wallaco'a, Mr.
Hamilton' or Dailey's tavern.

C. Coyle.

iiU DoUdia Rcwaid.
Ao apprehending WILLIAM OXLEY.an

ap"pi entire to the Paper-Makin- g business who
absconded from my employ on Saturday night
theism 01 January; had on when he went a
way, a drab coloured cloth Roundabout and o- -

and

a

,,

change his cloathing with assistance from some,
vi ms coiinex.ons. nei.se.en.eenjearsot age, ,

five feet elgl,t or nine niches h.gli1, heavy made,
a down look, and a turbulent disposition t he
had from his infancy a sore bend, which

raises a scab and breaks out. I will give the
boveieward and reasonable charges is brought
home me, at the Paper Mill, on the Town
Fork, s'ix miles from Lexington, Ky. or the re;
waid it confined in any gaol the United States

Isaac Yarnell.
Januajy 30, 1809. 3w.

I will give cash for a
2 WOMAN,

WHO is welt acquainted with House Business,
from the age of 20 to 25, who active,
honest and

J. Wilson.
Lexington, Jn, 30th, 1809j

.tiajrj. Xiu

r V ' NEW GOODS. .

AlSNbli I.E. GRAND, has just icccived fiom
uuu"". " auuuiim io nis mimcr siock.

i A . j ,. i ,. ,..-,- . n
1 "' L"" B- - '""' 'oii 01 liuvci cr

UibR GOODS, consisting of

"' Flannels Baue, Halllhicks, Coating, Fn
?? Fpa"'o.'glit, Ladies' common and pcll.ee
Clo,l,? Pla,n n(I F'ffured Swansdowns, loih- -

, ...., ,iiptc f niinn :i m n i,. i..i a w 1.

and Velvet Vesting, Spanish Mersailles,'Tabby
Velvets, Velveteens, Consitution, Presiddit's,
Bennett's and Fancy Cords, and rhirteelts,
Rose, Striped and Point Blankets. Passsire. S'ait
and Room Carpeting, Carpets qf dillcrent sizes,
Ileal th Rugs, India Muslins ol various qualities,
Calicoes, Furniture Chintzes, India amlButish
Ginghams, Mallabarn, Cotton and Silk Cham-bray- s,

Mantua, Lutestring and Senchcw Silks,
10, 11 and 12 qr Mersaillcs, Counterpams, Cam-h- i

irk, Leno, Jaconett and Book Muslins, Mul-- I

mull and India Bock do. 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 qi. Silk,
Leno, Cambrick, and Cotton Shau Is, Bandanna,
Sdk, Cotton and Luirn Handkerchiefs, Irish
Linen and Linen Cambricks, Scotch Cotton
Shjrtirjr and India Lciii-- r Cloths for do CiAlon
Caisimeres, Nankeens, and Grandurells. Silkapd
cotton Hosiery, Silk &.Cctton Umbrellas, Silk,
Cdfton, Kid, and Beaver G'oves, Laces, Edging
and Ribbons, Feathers ard Plumes, Ladies' El
egant White and Fawn coloured Beiver Hats,
Fuli Dressed English Split Straw, Leghorn and
rorcupmc tiipsey Hats and Scoops, Kid, Mo
rocco and Silk Shoes, Mens' Fine Shoes, Pnmps
anci iioots, a large variety ot Queen, s. China,
Glass and Plated Wares, Gilt and Mahotrony
Framed Looking Glasses, Toilette do. Several
sizes Writing and Letter Paper, Playing Cards,
Scliool Books, Cream, Cochco and Black ground
Tea Boards, Knife Trajs, Bread Baskets and
TeaK.iddies, Brass Andirons, Shqv el and Tongs
and Fire Fenders, T. Crowley and Blistered
Steel, Hard Ware and Cutlery generally .

nest maueira vv ine, wn prool ungniac
Cherrv Rnnncp and sn!rit C.nffe. Tra r"l,..
olate, Loaf, Lump, Havanna, Brown and White
sugars, White Lead ground oil and dry. Red

"i anu opanisu crown anei vv luting, indigo,
GopperaxMaddcr, AllUm, Amalto," Alspice,
Pepper, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mace and Cldves,
Glue and Brimstone, Best Havanna Sfgars, in
quarter, half and whole boxes, Almonds, Box
aiidBasket Raisins, &c. &c. Alo from Pitts
burgh, 8 bv to, 9 by 12, 10 by 12, 12 by 14 and
11 by 18, Window Glass, Hollow Waie, Bar Iron
and Castings.

He .still continues to sell at his usual low pri- -

ccs lor casli, Country Mnen, bait Petre and
Hemp, Cash in part lor the two latter articles
Gvv Lexington January 1st 1809.

1 "jys
st A - A

FRiiSH JM1DICI'E.
. Justarrivedandto be sold bv the subscriber,

At ma vpoiiiecaiy suop, ae ine corneroi snu'i
Lexington.

Jlridv. M'-Call-

Within 12 or 18 month's past, we have lent to
some person in tins townra Ued ran, and aiargi
Chsler Syri'iee It is hoped that those wliu
have them in possession, ill, on seeing this

leturn them.
eats A. M-C- .

PHILADELPHIA, December 29.'

Arrived below the ship Charleston Packett,
cupt. Connel, tram Bordeaux. In additim
to the following highly intcreslinir letter, w.
have received Fiench papeis to the 1st of No
vember, translations tiom 'which shall appeal
in our Gazette of , j

Sbtp CbarUston-Packei- ,

The present will serve to inform you ol
my arrival from Boideaux, which place I
lest on the 2d Nov. by special per.mlTion
of III s nujefty the emprror, through the in
terse (ftice of our miuifler, for the purpose'
of bringing home the dillreffed feaincn ol

l9ur country, belonging to vrllcls tordemn- -

(eel and feq'uertcred ! those in the latter ii- -

tuation, the council ot prize have fom.
time since received orders to filfpeiid the
trials of, A general embargo continued

all neutrals throughout the ports ol
Fiance. 1 have on boards number of
palTepgers, one of which is bearer of elil

Patches from our ambaffador at Paris to
the American government.

I have herewith enclosed you a file of
Bordeaux papers, but from which, believe
sew political truths may be gathered, ac-

cording ,to thereports from Spain and else-wher-

Bordeaux and its vicinity was
croud'd With lick and wounded returning
from Spain, and these troops were allowed
no communication with tne new remtorce
ments from the grand army marching that
way. So unfavourable wtre the accounts
they bring from the seat of war, it was

French had been defeated with great

cuuy hispoution at .Burgos ana vu;oria.
The giand army was daily encreafing by
forced marches through Bordeaux, and
about 50,000 had already paffed that city,
as many more by other routs.

The emp'erbr arrived at Bourdeatix the
morning of m departure ; he remained
there bdt three hnurs and continued his
rout towards Spain; his halte is laid to be
in cotiTequence of meeting a courier from
thence with unfavorable news; The French
troops under Junot who capitulated in
Portugal, were daily arriving at Bordeaux
and Rochetort in Enghfh transports, and
it was reported were marching into the

Fiance, and not to be sent on the
present campaign, ser certain rtaUns.

verhalls, but I have reason to expect he cah,currentiy reported credited that the

slaughter in iate actionat Catalonia, that
king3Joreph

.
maintained with great d.ffi-ha- s

L. r.- - in..
has

a.

to

in

NEGRO

isVlike'y,
sooer.

in

anuMarKetstreets,

Minutun-rrnv- t

Previous to the separation of the-- emperor
cf France and Ruffia at Erfurt, each sent
a courier with pacific proportions to the
court of St.' James's (so says the official
Gazette at Paris) report' laid they were
not received. Since this confere'nee of
their rr.ajefty's, the runiobr of war with
Auflria appears to have subsided.

Little may be laid of the commercial
state of affairs, as no charip.e .has taki--n

plare except A small depreciation in colo- -i

nidi pi educe owing to-- number oi'Ute ar-

rivals of letters of'marque. 'Many other
were sitting out in the different pm

swlfieh was believed woiildi'continuc to re
duce the markets; the iblencebf the Ame- -
ucan slag tor lo lone a tniielias created a
Ipirit of enterprize, and taught thrm to
carry en a xonrmerce independent of us,
and they boaflingly say, we iliall no longer
monopolize the trade of their colonies.

In the bayiot Bilcay,'Iipaffcd to leeward
of a fqiiadron'ot aboutififtyfai!-c1- f men of
war and tranlports, lieerine towards tpain
and Poitogal; spoke none of them; but,
t1'.-- iicxi dajf,. was boarded by 'aiBritilh
sloop ofwar,''who treated ills politely, and
permitted in toproeeed, w'uhcutevenover
luuling'thcfliip's papers,- - .but merely en
quired 'he news-fron- t France.'

On the 23d of Oft. Narjoleon delivered
a fpeecli to the legiflativc corps, m which
he pledges, lnmfelt' to eftaMifll tile new
dynaftyiin. Spain, ai d,.to p)ait Jus eaglei
011 the foitspfLifbon, Jji thisfpTch he
takes the following notice of. the United
States: ". '.hey lnve, fuy,5 he, 1 preferred
abandoning the

ithan fiibmit tdJty"rinn1v,"Jic.
On the same day t'ic empqror bad a

grand lever, at which 4U 'the foreign
attended. Among the prcfentdtions

MS.rLe Cbcvaljerdc'Saiitivanes
rpimtter Iple1iipotentiaryit0 the ,United
States from Joleph king of Spain.-- fThi

e perfou'erroneoufly flated-i- be.am-bafl'd- or

from the Spanilh Junta.' Mr.
Arrnllrong attended at the.levee, and pre- -,

ferfted to his mjefty mr. Poipfelt, artj
American gentleman. . . '1- - , ,i;.

.A plan h;s lately been tutpmittecl to the
French government by M. Fou'ch. a, mer-
chant of 'Havre, the object of which"'! to
supply France with colonial' produce,
through the means of a fotifjy, to be.efla-blilhc- d

under the patronage pi govern-
ment. The projector proppl'e? to' build 8

vefTels, aster a particular model, which are
to be lent out armed to the Windward
Islands; and he 'oblerves, that' is out of
these eight, only 3 vficls (jiotild return in
fafcty, it'vvould produce"a cle.r piofit of
15 per cent ; but that is by. an unexpected
ll'roke of good fortune, the whole 8 ihou d
be fucccfstul, it would produce a dividend
of 100 p?r cent. Government, it is ftid,
lias approved ot the plan, and the (lures,
which are 100 in number, at 80,000 francs
racht'have been purjthafed with aviditv"' '

r.-..- ,

Paris; Oft. 27. On Monday, the irth
inlt. his mjtlly the emperor and king, re-

paired in fUtt to the palace of the legifla-
tivc boily, in order to open the lcffion.

His tenti: hlghnel's the viccgand tlec.
toij having received bis majesty's permilfw
on to prelent to take the oath) the deputies
of the legiffative bodv,"who have been 'ap-
pointed lince'the felfiL.n of 1807, these de-

puties we're called by ipcj Derpallicres, '

qutftor, and each took the oi:h at the loot
of the throne.

The call being ended, his maieftv f.iitl,
' Gentleihen deputies from" the depart-
ments, tb the legislative body

" 'I he codes that six the principles of
property and civil libcrtvi which are the
objeft of Vonr labours, btjtaiii the good

riinion ol Europe. My people already
exjifricnce the most salutary ififts from
them.

" The list laws have laid s of our
fvflem ot finances. It is 'a monument of
the power and"greatnrfs of VianCe?. ' "We
Ihall henceToth lie able to tnaT.egoo3 the
expences WqicK would be occafioned'evtn'
oy a general coalition or r.urope, uy pur
sole aiiliual receipts. We fhalr'never be
Conftrainfd'.to have recouifeto the dif--
aftrouS mealures of paper currency, of
loans, a .d of Arrears.

" I have trrtvellcd this yenrupwards of
a thoufaud leagues in the iuteiior of my
empire. Thclyftein of woiksvvhich lhave
ordeied for the improvement of the terri-
tory, is carrying on with activity.

" The light of that'gieat French faniirr
lattly torn alunder by opinmiis and intel-tih- e

hatred?, nw prolperous, tranquil, and
united, sensibly iroved my soul. 1 felt that
to be happy, it was necelTary lor me to be
first of all allured that France was happy.

" The treaty of peace of Prefburgh,
that of Tilfit, the attack of Copenhagen,
the attempt made by England -- gjihlPall
the maritime nations", the diffrren; levolu-tio- ns

of Conrtantinoplej the a fF TrS of Por-

tugal and Spain, have diverlefy influenced
the affairs of the world.

" Hufiia and Denmark have joined me
against England.

" tht United btates ot America have
preferred to renounce commerce and the
sea, rather than to acknowledge the flaverr
ofthemi

" A part of mv army is marching against
those armies which England has formed or
landed in Spain ! it is 4 partkuhr bleffing
lrom that frovideuce which. has ronlUntir
protected our arms, that paffion fliould
have lo tar blinded the Englilhcouilcils, as
to make them attempt jnoie than the pro
teftion of the leas, and at "length prtitnt
their army upon the continent.
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